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OYSTER MEETING 

A meeting of importance to both oyster fishermen end shucking 
houses will be held on January 5x81 at 2 et the Belle Chesse 
Fire Station in Belle Chasse, 0.. In recent years the oyster market bae 
6ecome topsy-turvey and perhaps overly competitive. People both in the 
industry and out of it have expressed concern that not everyone is 
familiar with the State standards for weights and measures. 

Under Title 55 of the Louisiana revised statutes of 1950, there 
are definate standards that both oyster fishermen and oyster shuckers 
must meet. One purpoge of this meeting is to explain the standards and 
how they,are and will be enforced. 

Presentations will also be made by the Louisiana Department of 
Wildlife and Fisheries and both the U.S. and Louisiana Food and Drug Ad- 
ministrations. A discussion period is also included to allow oyster 
industry members to torment on needed rule changes. 

ALLIGATOR MEAT 

Louisiana Seafood wholesalers who handle alligator meat will now be 
txble to ship and sell alligator meat nationwide. This is welcome news 
because up to "ow, the Federal Government only allowed sales within the 
state. Allowing the nationwide sale of meat will give a big boost to 
utilizing all the animal and help the industry get established. 

1980 TAX GUIDES ARE IN 

It's that time of year egain- income tax time. While the subject 
might be unpleasant, it's important to know as much as you can about it. 
~rhere are special rules and regulations for fishermen, most designed to 
help them. 

Since most tax preparers do very few fishermen returns, they may 
not be.familinr with the special benefits for fishermen. Whether you 
use a comercial tax preparer or do it yourself, you may find the 1980 
Tax Guide for Coametcial Fishermen useful. You can get B free cop- 
GT1inporwriti"g me at my new office in Marrero. 
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MARKET FOR GASPERGOLI 

In recent years it seems that the market for gaspergou has been 
gettit@ wurse and worse. As the standard of livinfi has been improving, 
more freshwater fish eaters have been wanting catfish ad less wanting 
gou. Marketing these fish has not only been o problem in the south, 
but ~1% in the Great Lakes a,rea. At one time Lake Erie alone produced 
millions of pounds of Gaspergou (or freshwater drum as they are called 
up there). 

Recently, marketing specialists in Ohio feel they have come u with 
a good market for gou-food for mink ranches. Mink love raw fis;; F 
however, most freshwater fish hnvc an enzyme in their bodies that 
causes a vitamin (B,) breakdown in the mink's body. Most saltwater 
fi,sh don't have this enzyme. In freshwater fish only gaspergou don't 
have this enzyme. This makes them ideal mink food. 

Michael Metcalf, an Oiiio Sea Grant marketing s ecialist, feels 
that mink food presents a great opportunity for se1 P. mg gaspergou. 
Let's hope he is right. 
Source : Making Waves. Volume 2, Nunber 2. 

PESTICIDES AND CRAWFISH 

Since many crawfish farmers, especially in southwest Louisiana 
farm crawfish in rice ponds, there has been concern over whether pesti- 
cides used on ricr will kill their crawfish. In a recent study at 
LSU, resesrchers tested the effects of the most commonly used insecti- 
cides, herbicides and fungicides on red swamp crawfish. 

Malathion was by far the least harmful to crawfish of the five 
insecticides tested and Methyl parathion was easily the nlost poisonous. 

hong the herbicides, propanil wns most poisonous and the alkana- 
lamine salt of 2,4-D was by far the least toxic. In the fungicides, 
Arasan 70-S Red was most toxic and Captan bOWP the least toxic. The 
listing belvd gives the chemicals tested unde~r each category with the 
most poisonous to crawfish et the top and the least at the bottom. 

InsecticLdes 
Methyls parathion 
Metaika&te (BUX) 
Carbaryl (Sevin) 
Cnrbofuran (Furada?) 
Malathion 

Herbicides 
Propanil 
Molinate 
2.4-D 

van 70-S Red 
vitavax-R 
Benlate 50 wp 
Kocide SD 
&ptan SO wp 

The researchers felt that as n group, insecticides were most harm- 
ful to crawfish, fungl.cides i,:ast harmful and herbicides in between 
the other two. All of the insecticides tested were found to be z 
:;;;:a~ toxic to crawfish except Mal.athion. 

: Acute Toxicity of Selected Kite Pesticides to Crayfish Pro- 
cambarus clerkii. The Progressive Fish Culturist. Vol. 42(3). m 
1980. Min-Long Cheeh, James W. Avault, Jr. and Jerry B. Groves. 
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JELLY BALLS 

Most freshwater fishermen have at one time? or another seen the 
big jelly balls in the picture below. They l&ok a lot like a big 
brain and can be attached to a stick or log 0-z free floating. Some of 
them get as big SW bt\sketballs. 

ball 
Most people think they are A blob of slime, but really each jelly- 

is a calony of animals, Mach ball is made up ef thousands of 
little animaIs caIIed "zooFds." 

Each zooid has many tiny little arms used to swee 
bits of plants and animals into its mouth. When COO P 

miCrOSCOpiC 
Weather COIWS 

in the fall, the jelly ball break8 up and the individual zooids die. 
However, before they die, they produce buds called statoblasts. TheSe 
are really just R kind of "animal seed." The statoblasts have a hard 
shell made of chiton, 
shell hard. 

the sue thing that makes a crawfish or a crab's 
The little hooks on the statoblest can hook Onto B bird's 

foot or fish and get carried far from the area it came from. When the 
next spring comes it begins to multiply and make a new jelly ball. 
Source : Pennsylvania Angler. August 1980. 

RECIPES NEEDED 

The National. Marine Fisheries Service will be publishing a recipe 
brochure for shrimp this coming spring. Their home economists would 
like to get some shrimp recipes to test for their booklet. If you have 
a shrimp recipe you would like to submit, mail it to: 

Mrs. Bertha Fontairie 
National Marine Fisheries Service 
P. 0. Drawer 1207 
Pascagoula, MS 39567 

All recipes must be received by January 15, 1980. 
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